
No.Series Tariff Item Commodities Description

1 1108120000 Maize (corn) starch

2 2207100000 Undenatured ethyl alcohol of an alcoholic strength by volume of 80% vol or

higher3 2207200010 Ethyl alcohol, denatured of any strength

4 2207200090 Other spirits, of any strength

5 2812101000 Sulphoxide chloride

6 2812102000 Phosphorus oxychloride (phosphoryl monochloride, phosphorus oxy trichloride)

7 2825101010 Hydrazine hydrate, purity > 85%

8 2825101090 Hydrazine hydrate, purity≤85%

9 2827491000 Chloride oxides and chloride hydroxides of zirconium

10 2827499000 Chloride oxides and chloride hydroxides

11 2835100000 Phosphinates (hypophosphites) and phosphonates (phosphites)

12 2835220000 Of mono-or disodium

13 2835240000 Salts of potassium

14 2835259000 Other calcium hydrogenorthophosphate (dicalcium phosphate)

15 2835260000 Other phosphates of calcium

16 2835291000 Of trisodium

17 2835299000 Other phosphoric salts

18 2835391900 Other sodium hexametaphosphate

19 2835399000 Other polyphosphates

20 2839110000 Sodium metasilicates

21 2840110000 Anhydrous

22 29031500001 1,2-Dichloroethane (ethylene dichloride) (ISO),under tax rate of 13%

23 29031500002 1,2-Dichloroethane (ethylene dichloride) (ISO),under tax rate of 17%

24 29036990401 Humulene,under tax rate of 13%

25 29036990402 Humulene,under tax rate of 17%

26 29049030001 Trichloronitromethane (chloropicrin, nitrochloroform),under tax rate of 13%

27 29049030002 Trichloronitromethane (chloropicrin, nitrochloroform),under tax rate of 17%

28 29049090111 Saltpetre chlorine propane,under tax rate of 13%

29 29049090112 Saltpetre chlorine propane,under tax rate of 17%

30 29049090121 tecnazene,under tax rate of 13%

31 29049090122 tecnazene,under tax rate of 17%

32 29049090131 Quintozene,under tax rate of 13%

33 29049090132 Quintozene,under tax rate of 17%

34 29071990111 o-phenylphenol and its salt,under tax rate of 13%

35 29071990112 o-phenylphenol and its salt,under tax rate of 17%

36 29071990121 o-allylphenol and its salt,under tax rate of 13%

37 29071990122 o-allylphenol and its salt,under tax rate of 17%

38 29072990101 Hexachlorophene,under tax rate of 13%
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39 29072990102 Hexachlorophene,under tax rate of 17%

40 29081990211 Anti-acarid ester,under tax rate of 13%

41 29081990212 Anti-acarid ester,under tax rate of 17%

42 29081990221 Dichlorophen,under tax rate of 13%

43 29081990222 Dichlorophen,under tax rate of 17%

44 29081990231 Santobrite,under tax rate of 13%

45 29081990232 Santobrite,under tax rate of 17%

46 29089910901 Para-nitrobenzene phenol natrium,under tax rate of 13%

47 29089910902 Para-nitrobenzene phenol natrium,under tax rate of 17%

48 29089990211 Fragrant acarus ester,under tax rate of 13%

49 29089990212 Fragrant acarus ester,under tax rate of 17%

50 29089990221 Anti-acarus ester,under tax rate of 13%

51 29089990222 Anti-acarus ester,under tax rate of 17%

52 29089990231 Dinosam,under tax rate of 13%

53 29089990232 Dinosam,under tax rate of 17%

54 29089990241 Tel hydroxybenzene,under tax rate of 13%

55 29089990242 Tel hydroxybenzene,under tax rate of 17%

56 29093000111 Methoxychlor, nitrofen,under tax rate of 13%

57 29093000112 Methoxychlor, nitrofen,under tax rate of 17%

58 29143990121 Pindone,under tax rate of 13%

59 29143990122 Pindone,under tax rate of 17%

60 29147000111 Chlorophacinone,under tax rate of 13%

61 29147000112 Chlorophacinone,under tax rate of 17%

62 29147000121 Dichlorobenzene quinone,under tax rate of 13%

63 29147000122 Dichlorobenzene quinone,under tax rate of 17%

64 29147000131 Chloranil,under tax rate of 13%

65 29147000132 Chloranil,under tax rate of 17%

66 29147000141 Hexachloroacetone,under tax rate of 13%

67 29147000142 Hexachloroacetone,under tax rate of 17%

68 29153900141 Antiacarus quinone,under tax rate of 13%

69 29153900142 Antiacarus quinone,under tax rate of 17%

70 2915400010 Sodium monochlor(o)acetate

71 29159000111 Dalapon,under tax rate of 13%

72 29159000112 Dalapon,under tax rate of 17%

73 29159000121 Erbon,under tax rate of 13%

74 29159000122 Erbon,under tax rate of 17%

75 29163100201 2-(acetoxy) benzoic acid,under tax rate of 13%

76 29163100202 2-(acetoxy) benzoic acid,under tax rate of 17%
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77 29163600001 Binapaciyl (ISO),under tax rate of 13%

78 29163600002 Binapaciyl (ISO),under tax rate of 17%

79 29163990131 5-Nitryl ortho-anisole natrium,under tax rate of 13%

80 29163990132 5-Nitryl ortho-anisole natrium,under tax rate of 17%

81 29163990151 Triiodobenzoic acid,under tax rate of 13%

82 29163990152 Triiodobenzoic acid,under tax rate of 17%

83 29171900101 Tabatrex Tabutrex,under tax rate of 13%

84 29171900102 Tabatrex Tabutrex,under tax rate of 17%

85 29172090101 Dimethyl carbate,under tax rate of 13%

86 29172090102 Dimethyl carbate,under tax rate of 17%

87 29173410101 Anophelifuge,under tax rate of 13%

88 29173410102 Anophelifuge,under tax rate of 17%

89 29181990411 Propyl ester chlorfenethol,under tax rate of 13%

90 29181990412 Propyl ester chlorfenethol,under tax rate of 17%

91 29199000331 Killing phosphate, insect killer,under tax rate of 13%

92 29199000332 Killing phosphate, insect killer,under tax rate of 17%

93 29199000341 Poisonous insect catcher, methyl poisonous insect killer,under tax rate of 13%

94 29199000342 Poisonous insect catcher, methyl poisonous insect killer,under tax rate of 17%

95 29199000351 Heptylene phosphate, tepu,under tax rate of 13%

96 29199000352 Heptylene phosphate, tepu,under tax rate of 17%

97 29199000371 Chloride phosphate, grass-killing phosphate,under tax rate of 13%

98 29199000372 Chloride phosphate, grass-killing phosphate,under tax rate of 17%

99 29201900121 Chloride oxygen phosphate, insect killer,under tax rate of 13%

100 29201900122 Chloride oxygen phosphate, insect killer,under tax rate of 17%

101 29201900171 Iodine sulphor phosphor, benzene rice plague curer,under tax rate of 13%

102 29201900172 Iodine sulphor phosphor, benzene rice plague curer,under tax rate of 17%

103 29209090111 Sulphur pill,under tax rate of 13%

104 29209090112 Sulphur pill,under tax rate of 17%

105 29209090121 Snout moths larva-killing phosphate,under tax rate of 13%

106 29209090122 Snout moths larva-killing phosphate,under tax rate of 17%

107 29209090131 Acarus killer,under tax rate of 13%

108 29209090132 Acarus killer,under tax rate of 17%

109 29209090151 Seed-dipping phosphate,under tax rate of 13%

110 29209090152 Seed-dipping phosphate,under tax rate of 17%

111 29209090161 Saigong,under tax rate of 13%

112 29209090162 Saigong,under tax rate of 17%

113 29211990311 2-amido butane,under tax rate of 13%

114 29211990312 2-amido butane,under tax rate of 17%
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115 29211990321 2-chloride propylene amine,under tax rate of 13%

116 29211990322 2-chloride propylene amine,under tax rate of 17%

117 29214300311 Bromethalin,under tax rate of 13%

118 29214300312 Bromethalin,under tax rate of 17%

119 29224999131 Various pesticides,under tax rate of 13%

120 29224999132 Various pesticides,under tax rate of 17%

121 29241990121 Dicrotophos,under tax rate of 13%

122 29241990122 Dicrotophos,under tax rate of 17%

123 29241990131 Dromoacetamide,under tax rate of 13%

124 29241990132 Dromoacetamide,under tax rate of 17%

125 29241990151 Withered leaf alkyne,under tax rate of 13%

126 29241990152 Withered leaf alkyne,under tax rate of 17%

127 29310000411 Glyphosate,under tax rate of 13%

128 29310000412 Glyphosate,under tax rate of 17%

129 2932999021 Taxinol

130 3601000010 Colloidal propellant, molded

131 3601000020 Propellant, containing cementing agent and aluminum powder >5%

132 3601000090 Other propellent powders

133
3602001010 Explosives based on ammonals nitrate nitramine explosives up to definite stand

ard (content of ammonals nitrate >2% , density >1. 8g/cm
3
, exploding velocity

>8000m/s)134 3602001090 Other explosives based on ammonals ni trate, other than propellent powders

135
3602009010 Other prepared explosives up to defi nite standard, (content of hexanitro stilbene

>2% , density >1. 8g/crrf , exploding velocity >8000m/s)

136 3602009090 Other prepared explosives, other than propellent powders

137 3603000010 Detonating bridge

138 3603000020 Detonating bridge filaments

139 3603000030 Percussion cap

140 3603000040 Detonating foil igniter

141
3603000050 Devices with one or more detonating caps (detonated by one electric firing

signal at the same time, other than those used det onating powder only)

142
3603000060 Ignitors of detonating caps (for detona ting detonators assembled with articles of

subheadings of heading 3603)

143
3603000090 Other safety fuses; detonating fuses; percussion or detonating capsigniters; e

lectric detonators

144 3605000000 Matches, other than pyrotechnic arti cles of heading No.36.04

145

3606100000 Liquid or liquefied-gas fuels in containers of a kind used for filling or refilling

cigarette or similar lighters and of a capacity not exceeding 300 cm
3
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146 3606901100 Ferro-cerium and other pyrophoric alloys,cut to shape,for immediate use

147
3606901900 Ferro-cerium and other pyrophoric alloys,not cut to shape,other than for

immediate use

148 3606909000 Articles of combustible materials as specified in Note 2 to this Chapter

149
3801100010 Artificial graphite, nuclear purity (purity >5/million boron equivalent, density

>1. 50g/cm
3
 )

150
3801100020 Artificial graphite, fine-crystalline bulk (density, tensile breaking strain, thermal

expansion coefficient be in accordance with specific demands below 20℃)

151 3801100090 Other artificial graphite

152 3801200000 Colloidal or semi-colloidal graphite

153 3801300000 Carbonaceous pastes for electrodes and similar pastes for furnace linings

154
3801900000 Preparations based on graphite or other carbon in the form of pastes, blocks,

plates or other semi-manufactures

155 3803000000 Tall oil, whether or not refined

156
3804000010 Residuallyes from the manufactare of wood pulp, non-concentrated, non-desug

ared or non-chemically treated (exincluding tall oil)

157
3804000090 Residuallyes from the manufacture of wood pulp, concentrated, desugared or

chemically treated, including lignin Sulp honates (excluding tall oil)

158 3805901000 pine oil containing alpha-terpineol as the main constituent

159 3806102000 Resin acids

160 3806300000 Ester gums

161 3806900010 Disproportionated rosin and its derivatives

162
3806900090 Other rosin and resin acids, and derivatives thereof; rosin spirit and rosin oils;

run gums

163
3807000000 Wood tar;wood tar oils; wood creosote;wood naphtha;vegetable pitch;brewers,

pitch and similar prepara tions based on rosin, resin acids or on vegetable pitch

164

3809100000 Finishing agents, dye carriers to accelerate the dyeing or fixing of dye stuffs and

other products and preparations,of a kind used in the textile, paper, leather or

like industries,with a basis of amylaceous substances

165

3809910000 Finishing agents, dye carriers to accelerate the dyeing or fixing of dye stuffs and

other products and preparations, not elsewhere specified or included,of a kind

used in the textile industry

166

3809920000 Finishing agents, dye carriers to accelerate the dyeing or fixing of dye stuffs and

other products and preparations, not elsewhere specified or included,of a kind

used in the paper industry

167

3809930000 Finishing agents, dye carriers to accelerate the dyeing or fixing of dye stuffs and

other products and preparations, not elsewhere specified or included,of a kind

used in the leather industry
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168
3810900000 Fluxes and other auxiliary preparations for soldering, brazing or welding,

preparations,including a kind used as cores or coatings for welding electrodes or

rods169 3811110000 Anti-knock preparations,of a kind based on lead compounds

170 3811190000 Other anti-knock preparations

171
3811210000 Additives for lubricating oils,containing petroleum oils or oils obtained from

bituminous minerals

172 3811290000 Additives for lubricating oil,not including petroleum oils

173
3811900000 Othe prepared additives, for mineral oils(oxidation inhibitors, gum inhibitors,

viscosity improvers, anti-corrosive preparations and other prepared additives

174 3813001000 Preparations and charges for fire-extinguishers

175 3813002000 Charged fire-extinguishing grenades

176 3814000000 Organic composite solvents and thinners, not elsewhere specified or in clude

177 3815110000 Supported catalysts with nickel or nickel compounds as the active substance

178

3815120010 Catalyzer containing platinum (In order to reclaim tritium from heavy water or

design or prepare for production of heavy water for accelerate exchange reaction

of hydrogen isotope between hydrogen and water)

179 3815120090 Other supported catalysts with precious metal compounds as the active

substance180 3815190000 Other supported catalysts

181

3815900000 Reaction initiators, reaction accelera tors and catalytic preparations, not

elsewhere specified or included

182
3816000000 Refractory cements, mortars, concretes and similar compositions, other than

products of heading No.38.01

183
3817000000 Mixed alkylbenzenes and mixed alkyl naphthalenes, other than those of heading

No.27.07 or 29.02

184
3819000000 Hydraulic brake fluids and other prepared liquids for hydraulic transmis

sion,containing less than 70% by weight of petroleum oils or oils obtained from

bituminous min erals185 3820000000 Anti-freezing preparations and prepared deicing fluids

186
3821000000 Prepared culture media for the devel opment or maintenance of micro-or

ganisms (including virus and the like) or of plant, human or animal cells

187
3822001000 Diagnostic or laboratory reagents on a backing and prepared diagnostic or

laboratory reagents whether or not on a backing

188 3822009000 Other diagnostic or laboratory reagents

189 3823120000 Oleic acid

190 3823130000 Tall oil fatty acids

191 3823190001 Vegetable acid oils from refining

192 3823190090 Other industrial monocarboxylic fatty acids,acid oils from refining

193 3823700000 Industrial fatty alcohols
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194 3824409000 Prepared additives for cements, mortars or concretes

195 3824500000 Non-refractory mortars and concretes

196
3824600000 Sorbitol other than that of subheading No. 2905.44

197 3824710011 Mixed substance with dich loride and dilfluorine methane and. difluorine ethane

198
3824710012 Mixed substance with monochloride and dilfluorine methane and dichloride and

dilfluorine methane

199
3824710013 Mixed substance with monochloride and dilfluorine methane and monochloride

and 5-fluorine ethane

200 3824710014 Mixed substance with trifluorine methane and monochloride and 3-fluorine

methane201 3824710015 Mixed substance with dilfluorine methane and monochloride and 5-fluorine

ethane
202

3824710016 Mixed substance with dichloride and dilfluorine methane and monochloride and

monofluorine methane

203
3824710017 Mixed substance with monochloride and monofluorine methane and dichloride

and 4-fluorine ethane

204
3824710018 Mixed substance with dichloride and dilfluorine methane and dichloride and 4-

fluorine ethane

205
3824710090 Other mixtures containing perhalogenated derivatives of acyclic hydrocarbons.

containing acyclic perhalogenated only with flourine and chlorine

206
3824720000 Containing bromochlorodifluoromethane, bromotrifluoromethane or

dibromotetrafluoroethanes

207 3824730000 mixture containing hydrobromofluocarbons (HBFCs) of methane, ethane or

propane
208

3824740011 Mixed substance with difluoromonochloromethane,difluorine ethane,

monochloride and 4-fluorine ethane

209 3824740012 Mixed substance with 5-fluorine ethane, propane and

difluoromonochloromethane210 3824740013 Mixed substance with propane, difluoromonochloromethane and  8-fluorine

propane
211

3824740014 Mixed substance with difluoromonochloromethane,difluorine ethane,

monochloride and 2-fluorine ethane, perfluorocyclobutane

212
3824740015 Mixed substance with difluoromonochloromethane, 2-methylpropane,

monochloride and 2-fluorine ethane

213
3824740016 Mixed substance with 5-fluorine ethane, 3-fluorine ethane and

difluoromonochloromethane

214
3824740017 Mixed substance with difluoromonochloromethane, monochloride and 4-

fluorine ethane, monochloride and 2-fluorine ethane

215 3824740018 Mixed substance with propylene, difluoromonochloromethane and 2-fluorine

ethane
216

3824740019 Mixed substance with difluoromonochloromethane, octafluoropropane,

monochloride and 2-fluorine ethane
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217
3824740021 Mixed substance with difluoromonochloromethane, monochloride and 4-

fluorine ethane, monochloride and 2-fluorine ethane, 2-methylpropane

218 3824740022 Mixed substance with difluoromonochloromethane and difluoroethane

219 3824740023 Mixed substance with tetrafluoroethane, monochloride and 4-fluorine ethane,

butane220 3824740024 Mixed substance with propane, difluoromonochloromethane and 2-fluorine

ethane221 3824740025 Mixed substance with difluoromonochloromethane and octafluoropropane

222
3824740026 Mixed substance with difluoromonochloromethane, monochloride and 2-

fluorine ethane

223

3824740090 Other mixtures containing perhalogenated derivatives of acyclic hydrocarbons.

containing acyclic perhalogenated only with flourine and chlorine, but not

containing chorofluorocarbons (CFCs)

224 3824750000 Mixture containing carbon tetrachloride

225 3824760000 Mixed substance with 1, 1, 1-trichloroethane (methyl chloroform)

226 3824770000 Mixed substance with bromomethane (methyl bromide) or bromochloromethane

227 3824790000 Other mixtures containing perhalogenated derivatives of methane, ethane or

propane228 3824810000 Mixed substance with oxirane (ethylene oxide)

229
3824820000 Mixed substance with polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs), polychlorinoted

terphenyls (PCTs) or polybroninated biphenyls (PBBs)

230 3824830000 Mixed substance with tris (2, 3-dibromopopyl) phosphate

231 3824901000 Fusel oil

232 3824902000 Ink-removers, stencil correctors and the like

233 3824903000 Carburetant

234 3824909901 Titania Slag (proportion of Titania > 70%)

235 3824909920 Mixed amine (the solution of mixture of Dimethylamine and Triethylamine)

236
3912110090 Cellulose acetates, non-plasticized (other than and cellulose triacetate), in

primary forms

237 3912120000 Cellulose acetates,plasticized , in primary forms

238 3912200000 Cellulose nitrates (including collodions), plasticzed, in primary forms

239 3912310000 Carboxymethylcellulose and its salts, in primary forms

240 3912390000 Other cellulose ethers, in primary forms

241
3912900000 Other cellulose, not elsewhere specified or included, in primary forms (including

chemical derivatives )

242 3913100000 Alginic acid, its salts and esters, in primary forms

243 3915100000 Waste, parings and scrap, of polymers of ethylene

244 3915200000 Waste, parings and scrap, of polymers of styrene

245 3915300000 Waste, parings and scrap, of polymers of vinyl chloride

246 3915901000 Waste, parings and scrap, of  polyethylene glycol tevephthalate

247 3915909000 Waste, parings and scrap, of other plastics
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248
4002199090 Other styrene-butadiene rubber and carboxy terminated styrene rubber board,

piece, strap (except those under item 4002199010)

249 4002209000 Butadiene rubber board, piece, strap

250 4002319000 Isobutene-isoprene rubber board, piece, strap

251 4002399000 Hhalo-isobutene-isoprene rubber board, piece, strap

252 4002499000 Chloroprene rubber board, piece, strap

253 4002599000 Acrylonitrile-butadient rubber board, piece, strap

254 4002609000 Isoprene rubber board, piece, strap

255 4002709000 Ethylene-propylene-non-conjugated diene rubber board, piece, strap

256 4002800000 Mixture of natural rubber and synthetic rubber

257 4002910000 Other latex, not elsehwere specified or included

258 4002991900 Rubber board, piece, strap of other synthetic (except latex)

259 4002999000 Factice derived from oils

260 4004000010 Waste rubber tyres and their cuts

261
4004000020 Waste, parings and scrap of vulcanized rubber (other than hard rubber) and

powders and granules obtained therefrom

262
4004000090 Other waste, parings and scrap of rubber (other than hard rubber) and powders

and granules obtained therefrom

263
4005100000 Compounded rubber, unvulcanized, compounded with carbon black

 ( nicludingboard, piece, strap, in primary forms, compouned with silica )

264
4005200000 Solutions and dispersions of compounded rubber, unvulcanized (dispersions

other than those of subheading No.400510 )

265 4005910000 Other board, piece, strap of compounded rubber, unvulcanized, in primary forms

266 4005990000 Other compounded rubber, unvulcanized, in primary forms

267 4006100000 “Camel-back” strips for retreading rubber tyres, unvulcanized

268
4006901000 Rods, tubes and profile shapes of rubber, unvulcanized ( except for those in

primary forms or board, piece and strap)

269 4006902000 Unvulcanized rubber, ( discs and rings etc.)

270 7001000010 Waster and scrap of slass

271 7001000090 Glass in the mass

272
7002100000 Glass in balls (other than micro spheres of heading No. 70.18), rods or tubes,

unworked

273 7002209000 Other glass in rods, unworked

274 7002319000 Tubes of fused quartz or other fused silica

275
7003120000 Cast and rolled non-wired glass, in sheets or parcel( opacified, flashed or having

an absorbent, or non-reflecting reflecting layer, but not otherwise worked)
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276

7003190090 Cast and rolled non-wired glass, in sheets or parcel ( not colored, opacified,

flashed or not having an absorbent, or non-reflecting reflecting layer, but not

otherwise worked)

277 7003200000 Cast and rolled non-wired glass, in sheets or parcel (not processed by other

ways)278 7003300000 Cast and rolled non-wired glass profiles (not processed by other ways)

279
7004200000 Drawn glass and blown glass, in sheets ( not opacified, flashed or having an

absorbent, or non-reflecting reflecting layer, but not otherwise worked)

280
7004900001 Optic plane glass, thickness below 0.7mm (not coloured, transparent and not

having an absorbent, not otherwise worked)

281
7004900090 Drawn glass and blown glass, in sheets ( not colored, transparent and not having

an absorbent, not otherwise worked)

282
7005100000 Float or polished non-wired glass, in sheets, having absorbent layer( including

glass with reflecting or non-reflecting layer, in sheets)

283
7005210000 Other colored float non-wired glass, in sheets (coloured throughout the mass

(body tinted), opacified, flashed or merely surface ground)

284 7005290001 Float glass (the size of bubble、impurity ≤30 micron)

285 7005290090 Other float non -wired glass, in sheets

286
7005300000 Float non -wired glass, in sheets ( including surface ground or polished,

reflecting or non-reflecting layer

287 7011100000 Glass envelopes and glass parts thereof, without fittings, for electric lamps

288 7011909000 Other similar glass envelopes and glass parts thereof, without fittings

289 7015901000 Clock glass (not optically worked)

290 7015909000 Other glass, not optically worked, under heanding No.7015

291 7020001200 Glass umbrella for insulator

292
7020001901 Quartz reactor tubes and holders for production of semiconductor wafers (for

inserting in melting and oxidizing furnace)

293 7020001990 Other galss articles for other technical use

294 7020009901 Quartz glass, Levelling degree≤1 micron

295 7020009990 Other glass articles not for other technical use

296 7106101100 Siliver powder, not flake, average diameter less than 3 micron

297 7106101900 Siliver powder, not flake, average diameter no less than 3 micron

298 7106102100 Siliver powder, flake, average diameter less than 10 micron

299 7106102900 Siliver powder, flake, average diameter no less than 10 micron

300 7208100000 In coils, not further worked than hot-rolled, with patterns in relief

301
7208250000 Hot-rolled coils, pickled, of a thickness of 4.75mm or more, (In coils, not further

worked than hot-rolled, of a thickness of 600mm or more, not clad, plated or

coated)
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302

7208261000 Other steel coils, hot-finished, with high strength, of a thickness less than

4.75mm but no less than 3mm  (pickled, of a width no less than 600mm and of a

yield strength exceeding 355N/ mm2)

303

7208269000 Other steel coils, hot-finished, of a thickness less than 4.75mm but no less than

3mm  (pickled, of a width no less than 600mm and of a yield strength not

exceeding 355N/ mm2)

304
7208271000 Other steel coils, hot-finished, of a thickness less than 1.5mm (pickled, of a

width no less than 600mm, not clad, plated or coated)

305
7208279000 Other steel coils, hot-finished, of a thickness less than 3mm but no less than

1.5mm (pickled, of a width no less than 600mm, not clad, plated or coated)

306
7208360000 Other steel coils, hot-finished, of a thickness more than 10mm (not further

worked than hot-finished, of a width no less than 600mm, not clad, plated or

coated)

307

7208370000 Other steel coils, hot-finished, of a thickness no less than 4.75mm but no more

than 10mm (not further worked than hot-finished, of a width no less than

600mm, not clad, plated or coated)

308
7208381000 Steel coils with high strength, of a thickness less than 4.75mm but no less than

3mm(  of a width no less than 600mm and of a yield strength exceeding 355N/

mm2)
309

7208389000 Other steel coils, of a thickness less than 4.75mm but no less than 3mm(  of a

width no less than 600mm and of a yield strength not exceeding 355N/ mm2)

310
7208391000 Other plates, hot finished, in coils, of a thickness less than 1.5mm (not further

worked than hot-finished, of a width no less than 600mm, not clad, plated or

coated)

311

7208399000 Other plates, hot finished, in coils, of a thickness less than 3mm but no less than

1.5mm (not further worked than hot-finished, of a width no less than 600mm,

not clad, plated or coated)

312
7208400000 Hot finished, with patterns in relief, not in coils (not further worked than hot-

finished, of a width no less than 600mm, not clad, plated or coated)

313
7208511000 Other plates, hot-finished, not in coils, of a thickness more than 50mm( of a

width no less than 600mm, not clad, plated or coated)

314
7208512000 Other plates, hot-finished, not in coils, of a thickness more than 20mm but no

more than 50mm( of a width no less than 600mm, not clad, plated or coated)

315
7208519000 Other plates, hot-finished, not in coils, of a thickness more than 10mm but no

more than 20mm( of a width no less than 600mm, not clad, plated or coated)

316

7208520000 Hot-finished, not in coils, of a thickness no less than 4.75mm but no more than

10mm ( not further worked than hot-finished, of a width no less than 600mm,

not clad, plated or coated)

317

7208531000 Hot-finished, not in coils, with a high strength, of a thickness less than 4.75mm

but no less than 3mm( of a width no less than 600mm and of a yield strength

exceeding 355N/ mm2)
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318

7208539000 Other plates, hot-finished, not in coils, of a thickness less than 4.75mm but no

less than 3mm( of a width no less than 600mm and of a yield strength not

exceeding 355N/ mm2)

319

7208541000 Hot-finished, not in coil, of a thickness less than 3mm but no less than 1,5mm (

not further worked than hot-finished, of a width no less than 600mm, not  clad,

plated or coated)

320

7208549000 Hot-finished, not in coil, of a thickness less than 3mm but no less than 1,5mm (

not further worked than hot-finished, of a width no less than 600mm, not  clad,

plated or coated)

321
7208900000 Other flat-rolled products of iron or non-alloy steel, hot-finished ( not further

worked than hot-finished, of a width no less than 600mm, not  clad, plated or

coated)
322

7209151000 Cold-finished steel coils, with high strength, of a thickness of 3 mm or more( of

a width no less than 600mm and of a yield strength exceeding 355N/ mm2)

323

7211130000 Rolled on four faces, hot finished, not in coils and without patterns in relief (of a

width mor than 150mm but less than 600mm, and a thickness no less than 4mm,

not clad, plated or coated)

324
7211140000 Other flat-rolled products, hot-finished, of a thickness no less than 4.75mm (of a

width less than 60mm, not clad, plated or coated)

325
7211190000 Flat-rolled products of iron or non-alloy steel, hot-finished (of a width less than

60mm, not clad, plated or coated)

326
7211230000 Flat-rolled products, cold-finished, containing by weight less than 0.25% of

carbon (of a width less than 60mm, not clad, plated or coated)

327
7211290000 Flat-rolled products of other iron or non-alloy steel, cold-finished (of a width

less than 60mm, not clad, plated or coated, containing by weight no less than

0.25% of carbon)
328

7211900000 Other flat-rolled products of iron or non-alloy steel, cold-finished (of a width

less than 60mm, not clad, plated or coated)

329
7212100000 Flat-rolled products of iron or non-alloy steel, plated or coated with tin

(including of non-alloy steel, of a widthe less than 600mm)

330
7212200000 Flat-rolled products of iron or non-alloy steel, electrolytically plated or coated

with zinc (including of non-alloy steel, of a widthe less than 600mm)

331
7212300000 Flat-rolled products of iron, otherwise plated or coated with zinc (including of

non-alloy steel, of a widthe less than 600mm)

332
7212400000 Flat-rolled products of iron or non-alloy steel, painted, varnished or coated with

plastics ( of a width less than 60mm)

333
7212500000 Flat-rolled products of iron or non-alloy steel, otherwise plated or coated ( of a

width less than 60mm)

334 7212600000 Flat-rolled products of iron or non-alloy steel, clad ( of a width less than 60mm)
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335
7216310000 U sections steel, of a height of no less than 80mm (not further worked than hot-

finished)

336 7216321000 I sections steel, of a height of more than 200mm (not further worked than hot-

finished)
337

7216329000 I sections steel, of a height of no more than 200mm but no less than 80mm (not

further worked than hot-finished)

338
7216331100 H sections steel, of a height of more than 800mm (not further worked than hot-

finished)

339
7216331900 H sections steel, of a height of no more than 800mm but more than 200mm (not

further worked than hot-finished)

340
7216339000 H sections steel, of a height of no more than 200mm but no less than 80mm (not

further worked than hot-finished)

341
7216401000 L sections steel, of a height of no less than 80mm (not further worked than hot-

finished)

342
7216402000 T sections steel,of a height of no less than 80mm (not further worked than hot-

finished)

343
7216610000 Angles, shapes and sections, obtained from flat-rolled products (not further

worked than cold-finished)

344 7216690000 Cold-formed angles, shapes and sections (not further worked than cold-finished)

345
7216910000 Angles, shapes and sections, obtained from other flat-rolled products (cold-

formed or cold-finished)

346 7228200000 Other silico-manganese steel bars and rods

347 7229200000 Silico-manganese steel wires

348 7407100000 Bars, rods and profiles of refined copper

349 7407210000 Bars, rods and profiles of copper-zinc base alloys (brass)

350
7407290000 Other copper alloys bars, rods, profiles (including bars, rods,  profiles of

cupronickel and nickel silver)

351 7408110000 Refined copper, of which the maximum cross-sectional dimension exceeds 6mm

352 7408190000 Refined copper, of which the cross-sectional dimension not exceeds 6mm

353 7408210000 Copper-zinc base alloys (brass) wires

354
7408220000 Copper-nickel base alloys (cupronickel) wires or copper-nickel-zinc base alloys

(nickel silver) wires

355 7408290000 Other copper alloy wires

356 7412100000 Refined copper fittings

357 7412201000 Tubs and pipes fittings, of copper-nickel base alloys or copper-nickel-zinc base

alloys358 7412209000 Other copper alloy tubs, pipes fittings

359 7413000000 Stranded wire, cables, plaited bands and the like, of copper, not electrically

insulated
360

7415100000 Other copper nails, tacks, drawing pins,  staples ( including those made of iron

or steel with heads of copper)
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361 7415210000 Copper washers( including spring washers)

362 7415290000 Copper made or other non-threaded articles

363 7415331000 Copper screws for wood ( including those made of iron or steel with heads of

copper)
364

7415339000 Other copper screws, bolts, nuts ( including those made of iron or steel with

heads of copper)

365 7415390000 Other threaded copper articles

366 7419100000 Copper chain and parts thereof

367
7419911000 Other copper articles, cast, moulded, stamped or forged, for technical use, but

not further worked

368 7419999100 Other copper articles, for technical use

369 7501201000 Nickel intermediate products obtained by hydrometalluigical processing

370 7506200000 Nickel alloy plates, sheets, strip and foil

371 7507110000 Pure nickel tubes, pipes

372 7507200000 Nickel and nickel alloy tubes, pipes and tube or pipe fittings

373 7508101000 nickel wire cloth

374 7508108000 Grill and netting, made from nickel, for technical use

375 7508109000 Other grill and netting made from nickel

376 7508908000 Other articles of nicke, for technical use ( except cloth, grill and netting, of

nickel wire)
377

7508909000 Other articles of nicke, not for technical use ( except cloth, grill and netting, of

nickel wire)

378 7804190000 Lead and lead alloy plates (including foil of a thickness  exceeding 0.2mm)

379 7806001000 Lead and lead alloys bars, rods, wires, profiles

380 7806009000 Other lead articles

381 7904000000 Zinc and zinc alloys bars, rods, profiles and wire

382 7905000000 Zinc plates, sheets, strip and foil

383 7907002000 Zinc tube or pipe fittings (for example, couplings, elbows, sleeves)

384 7907003000 Cellpacking blanks (zinc biscuits)

385 7907009000 Other zinc products

386 8003000000 Tin and tin alloy bars, rods, profiles and wire

387 8007002000 Tin plates, sheets and strip, of a thickness exceeding 0.2mm

388 8007004000 Tin tubes, pipes and tube or pipe fit tings (for example, couplings, elbows,

sleeves)389 8007009000 Other tin articles

390 8101999000 Other tungsten articles

391
8102950000 Wrought molybdenum bars, rods and profiles ( not including bars and rods

obtained simply by sintering)

392 8102990000 Molybdenum articles

393 8103909010 Cubage is between 50 milliliter and 2 litre, tantaium≥98%

394 8104901000 Wrought magnesium
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395 8104902090 Other magnesium articles

396 8105900000 Other cobalt and articles thereof

397 8106009090 Other bismuth and articles thereof

398 8109900090 Other unwrought zirconium and articles thereof

399 8110900000 Other antimony and articles thereof

400 8111009000 Other manganese and articles thereof

401 8112190000 Other beryllium and articles thereof

402 8112290000 Other thallium and articles thereof

403 8112590000 Other chromium and articles thereof

404 8112922001 Unwrought, waste and scrap or powdered vanadium-nitrogen alloys

405 8112992001 Other vanadium - nitrogen alloys

406 8112992090 Other vanadium and articles thereof
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